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special notices.
r/^i" niClI M IJOHT FXHIBITIOM 6> HIS^tonrjil 8<«ies in Europe, Ejrypt, Palestine and
America, with statuary and allegorical views, t<y Prof.
West, at Foundry M.E. Church, TUESDAY, Decemlier
8. 8 p. m. Admission, 25 cents. d5-2t

f^Sr- THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL MEETING
rW of the Medici Horietv THIS (Monday) EVENING.in Eenman's Building. 1*25 New Yora avenue,

at H o'cioca, to take action upon the death of Dr. C. M.
Tree. By order of the President.

WM. O. PALMER, M.D.
THOS. E. McARDEE. M.D., Secretary. It
rS-^A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE OHIO\'V Republican Aw^ciation will be held THIS (Monday)EVENING. at 7 o'clock, at Masonic Building.
90» F street. All Ohioans in the city are cordially incitedto be present. The object of the meeting is to
consider a matter of spe cial interest to all Buckeyes.By order of the executive committee.*

_« H. O. POTTER. Secretary.
PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICANS. ATTEN*v ti< >n > The rexiilar monthly meetina-of the PennsylvaniaRepublican Association will be held at TallmadgeHall. F itfreet, between 9th and 10th streetsnorthwest.on MONDAY EVENING. December 5, 1881, atT: i4) p.m. The chairman of the Trans)-citation Committeewill make his report. All Pennsvlvania Republicansare eligible to membership, and "are cordially invitedto N- present. E. W. OYSTER, President.JOHN B. LAUFFER, Secretary. It
UNION BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

The third regular monthly meeting of this Association,for the paymentof aues and sale of money, will be
held at Cosmopolitan Hall, comer 8th and E streets
norths est. on WEDNESDAY. December 7, 1881, at
7 .H) o'clock p.m. The books of this Association are
till open, and subscriptions to stock will be received by

. the officers and at the hull on meeting' night.By . >rder. I>Fnn IS < 'onnels* President.
DANIEL DONO\AN. Secretary. d5-3t

rtar° i. o. o. r- federal city lodge, no.
» 20. Every member is requested to be presentWEDNESDAY EVENING, 7th instant. ImportantBusiness.
By order

_d:t 2t C. M. CONNELL, Secretary.
f"«?~ IRISH NATK>NALLANDLEAGUK\GE<)RGE^townBranch, vnll meet at their Hall MONDAYEVENING, at 7:30 o'clock, Decembers, 1881. Punctualattendance requested. By orrler.

D. O'LEARY, Secretary.
PERPETUAL BUILDING ASSOCIATION

meets WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER7. 1881, at 615 >th street northwest, for the payment ofdue* and sale of money.
This association is permanent in its character, has

new feature* and advantage. and off« rs the best existingmean* for earning gocsl^nterest on monthly savingsand obtaining loans on easy monthly payments. Last
mouth money mild so that as much as$1,OiO was obtainablefor a monthly |>aynient of $12.
As low as 50 cents and as hiirh as $1.000 taken in paymentof stock. 1 here is a (rood demand for money, and

new subscribers are earnestly solicited to come forward.Shares }ii<)0 e «ch: jiayuieut $1 per month. New subscriptionstab. n at the meeting; or by C. C. Duncanson,president, 9tL and D streets, E. M. Lawton. treasurer,War department; Charles Baum, merchant, 416 7th
Street, and John Cook, secretary, 618 12th street northwrt.d3-4t

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT
and

MARTHA WASHINGTON TEA PARTY
For the Benefit of the

WASHINGTON TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES,
MASONIC TEMPLE,

Thttrsdat' Evening, December 8, 1881.
Music by the Marine Band.

k The China decorated for the Society will be on exhibition.
Admission. 50 cents. d3-5t

MANUFACTURER WANTS GENERAL
MzW Agents here and in adjoining cities to introduce
and sell a practical machine; an entirely new ^tecialty

* that pays 400 per cent on investments: particulars uponinterview only: comemeaning business, at 103 4 street,
comer of Missouri avenue, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.Inquire for HUNN. n25-2w*
r-s^cin.DREN's hospital,1. « Washington. D.C., November 21, 1881.

* A stated annual ins etiiur of the contributing members
of the CHIIJ-'REN'S HO !?PI 1AL of the District of Columbia,for the election of Directors, will be held at the
Hospital Building, on MONDAY, the 6th day of December,1881. at 7:30 o'clock p. m.

REGINALD FENDALL,n23-dtd6 Secretary Children's Hospital, D.C.
SPECIAL NOTICE^ "

Office orm Mftcai. Fire Ins. Co. of D. C.. »
Washington, Nov. 30. 1881.)Policy holders are hereby notified to renew their insuranceon or before the last MONDAY in December,1881, for the year 1?82. Please attend to your renewals

before the last few days, and thus avoid tne crowd.
On account <*t reduced expenses and the condition of

the business of the Company for the present year, the
HEW PRESIDENT recommended to the Managers at
their last meeting, that the rate of interest on the iiremiumnotes be reduced to one (1) per cent on all renewalsfor the next year, which recommendation was
approved by the Board, thus making a reduction of 33>i
per cent ou the rate paid last vear.
nJO 22t J. WESLEY BOTELER, Secretary.
fZy EUREKA SPRINGS WATER(froni Arkansas)]
» Summit, Deep Rock. Geyser (Saratoga), Bethesda,Blue Lick, Bedford, Salurian, Michigan, CongressWater, and other Natural Waters, freshly received,and for sale on draught at

MILBURVS PHARMACY,
mft 1429 Pennsylvania avenue.

GAS FIITC R EST
E. F. BROOKS, with Mitchell, Vance A Co.'? goodsand a quarter of a century practical experience. I can

meet all competition and sell at LOWEST RATES. ImmenseStuck. Fine selection. Retort Gas Stoves, reamedrates.
m7 E. F. BROOKS. 53115th street

attorneys!
AO. RIDDLE H. E. DAVIS, JAK. E PADGETT

RIDDLE. DAVIS A PADGETT.
Attorneys-at-Law,No. 4 0 Louisiana avenue northwest.Practice to the Supreme Court of the United States,tne Court of Claims, the courts of Maryland, Virwmiaand tne District of Columbia, and before the I)ep*rtmentsof Government and Congress. nl3-lm

KP.OSS PERRY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

342 D Street,
Opposite City Hall. n7-6m

XJENRY WISE GARNETT,XI ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,No. 2 Columbian Law Building, 5th st., bet. D and E,sep6-Cm,lp Washington. D. C.
H. MILLER,i-" Attorney-at-Law,Han removed his office to Rooms 6 and 8, Gnnton Law

Building. Louisiana avenue, near City Hall. Ji"25-6in

FJANNUS, ATTORNEY AT-LAW, ROOM 31, LEDroit Buildinjr, corner 8th and F streets northwest.Practices before the courts and the departments.Solicitor cf and Associate Counsel in Patent Cases.o24-Sw*

john moran,
ai26 Pennstlvanta Avenc* and 428 9th Northwest,
ha* on band a lanre assortment of the best n^akes of
LATROBES, Cox, Whiteman A Cox'n Celebrated Splendidand Ruby and other RANGES and HEATING
STOVES, Novelty FURNACES. Ac.
PLUMBING, TIN-ROOFING. JOBBING, STOVE REPAIRS,Ac.

Prices and terms reasonable.
A No. 7 RANGE with all the fixtures, $14.
Xr Connected to Teierhone Exchamre. nll-lm.lp

jj^ayward a hutchinson,

t 317 NINTH STREET,

BAVE AN EXTENSIVE STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL
THEIR LINES.

rUENACES, RANGES, LATR03E STOVES,
SLATE MANTELS.

GRATES. Ac.

SANITARY INSPECTION AND THE REMODELINGAND MODERNIZING OF DEFECTIVE
PLUMBING IN CITY RESIDENCES IS MADE THE
SPECIAL FEATURE OF OUR BUSINESS.

a» We give Favorable Estimates for New Constructionsin all our branches. s7

GG« 17 U N!f N

That ss 9 o u u n.i n^ O p u INK
G no u U It Kit
GC.G UU K UN .

A WONDEBIXL GUN. LAMINATED OR DAMASCUSSTEEL BARRELS!
Top action! Pistol Grip! Rebounding Locks. Patent

Fore End! Extension Rii>; Double Bolted! Trial
riven and warranted to shcot a* hard as a f100 Gun.Bent C. O. D. anywhere for only |35. A perfect beauty|b and n<echauism.

O MKAKA is 8POBT1NG BAZAR.
1347 PENNA A\ E. (Lear Wiiiard's Hotel),nia Washington, D. C.

W H. "WHEATLEY'S
steam dating

and wet and dry
scouring establishment.

Wi!l call for and <*etiver WORK anywhere in the Distort.upon recei't of address by mail or otherwise.
Goods rectivca and returned by imiil and expnass from
kl to >11 part* cf the country.

So. 10*>8 (OLD 49) JEFFERSON STREET.
ar8 Nijlk Bridge. GaonurrowN. d. c.

Wf ADAM VERTHIER. FK<»M PARIS. -LACECDRJfJItains ilcne up equal to new. E"ino Ia«-s, Ladies'
and drildrtai'a Di-.*>*s, and ether fine work in a suyemmmanner. Moderate prices. 12*2.5 (i *t.u.w. o8-5m

^

... IIjwipp

* -^-f 4F jgfc

She frnim Jfe
i

V°± 58.N?- 8,944. WASHINGTON, D. C., MONDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1881. TWO CENTS.
Washington News and Gossip.

Oo»iKionwr Receipts To-i>at..Internal revenue,1828,855.37; customs, $552,050.0«.
Nat4l Orders..Lleuts. j. j. Yates and p. w.

Greenieaf, to the Ml hlgan.
The Standard Dollaks..During the week ended

lHSt th0 Treasury put Into circulation
531,500 standard silver dolors. The flrures for the
corresponding week of last y<-ar were 352,499.
Appointed..j. p. Penny has been appointed Internalrevenue storekeeper for the 4th district of

Indiana.
Tns President will probably move Into the

White House this evening1.
TheComtno Treasury Changes..There have

been no official changes In the Treasury departmentother than those heretofore mentioned
In The Star. Assistant Secretary Upton, as stated
In S itnrdayN Star, h:is reined. Ills resignation
has not yet been accepted. When the chiinge consequentupon his resignation will be made Is not
known. It Is awertalned from the best euthorlty
that there will be no more changes for at least a
week yet. But there are changes coming In the
near future. Mr. Tingle, chief of the Treasuryofficial agents, will more than likely be superseded.
«L ^mo7 . J8 .

ftlmost a oertaintv. Neither
pi Secretary French nor

Chief Clerk Power have resigned, as
reported. It Is thought that a New York man

^'^r or the Mint Burchard,
wuose administration of his office has been in sevespeciallyIn the west, unsatlsfacU.

ie P"°Ple over whose business he has a
certain supervision. Mr. James, chief of the customsdlvLsion, will in all likelihood be retired.
Certain changes In t!.e office having charge of the
disbursement of the Treasury contingent fund
are spoken of. The statement that Mr. Wyraan,
assistant treasurer, is to be removed is on'icially
aenled in the general discussion of changes the
possibility of a new superintendent for the bureau
of engraving and printing is mentioned. No
changes, however, other than that given In The
Star last week have yet been made.

Garfield Memorial Hospital Fund..TrensiyerGllfliian has received the following additional
subscriptions to the Garfield memorial hospital:

Chicago, 111., flOO; B. S. Dunbar,Au^ta, G^, f5°; Crow Creek Agency. Dakota,
LLv ?*DP1.tolier' Easton, Me., $1; WesleyanMethodist Society, Ada, Ohio, $11.41.
Colored Crews for Vessels Sent to Yellow

Fe* er Districts..The United States consul at
I>emarara writes to the Department or State that
trom his long experience he would recommend
Ihii. i. v.Tes^ls frnm thls country to that portshould ship. If possible, colored crews. Yellow foXfJJ*nowan epidemic In the colony, and a great
many white seamen are tailing victims to It, but
colored crews are not affected in the least by It.
No Message To-day..Owing to the delay In

the organization ot the House or Representatives
the message A President Arthur is not expected
to be communicated to Congress to-d >y The
message was completed at a late hour last night,
and put In type. It is understood to be quite long.
Good News for the Government Printers..

Judge Lawrence, First Controller or the Treasury,
has decided that the employes or the Government
Printing office are entitled to compensation during

r wPrk .was stopped on account or
death, but not to compensationfor the stoppage of work on September 26th, the

^nli tUh! iItlf)n and Prayer' a* the work was
common consent. Under this delihaS backpay0363 *** enUtled 10 four days and

Army Orders..The leave granted Capt. Lewis
Johnson, 24th lnrantry, is extended two months.
The leave or Colonel Robert Murray, surgeon, is
extended two months. Leave tor tour months, to
take effect after December 10, 1881, Is granted 1st
^"^O'nt Charles Sellmer, 3d artillery. First

R'chard W. Johnson, assistant surgeon,will report to the commanding general"departmentor Dakota for assignment to duty.
In Answer to an Inquiry from the Secretary or

the Treasury, Judge Lawrence, 1st Controller of
the Treasury, has decided that In making sales or
office property belonging to the United States the
whole amount realized therefrom must be turned
Into the Treasury, and the rees or the auctioneer
and other expends Involved be collected as other
claims against the government.
Personal. Mr. Netto, who has been appointed

minister rrom Brazil at Washington, is not exexpectedhere betore spring. He is in Europe, and
will winter In Parts. Walt Whitman denies the

tha£ hre Js thinking or making a visit to Engid-.Z. L. \\ hlte, editor or the Providence Press
formerly the excellent Washington correspondentof the New York Tribune, Is In town. Mr. Hillhouse,son ot the late Assistant United States
Treasurer at New York, Is in the city, visiting Senatorand Mrs. McPherson. Representative WalkPennsylvania,is located ror the winter at
15dl I street. Gen. W. F. Fitzgerald, late candidatefor attorney general on the ruslon ticket in
Mississippi, is at Wlllard's. A. C. Sands, or Cincinnati,is at the Ebbltt.

A Government Cleric as a Pension
Agent.

hearing in the barnard-m0rri90n case.
To-day, at one o'clock, the hearing in the case of j

Egbert S. Barnard, a clerk in the Treasury de- 1

partment, was resumed. He Is charged with re-
celvlng an Illegal fee In the case or James Morrison,a pensioner, and also with violating the law
in doing so, as he was a government clerk. Mr
CoylP appeared ror the government, and Mrs."
Lockwood ror the defence. Morrison testified that
he-was in company D, 1st colored troops, during
the war, a part of the time under defendant; that
he was a pensioner, and produced his eetritlcate
or June, 1880, at $4 per month, numbered 170 624
which was admitted In evidence. He received It
through Mr. Barnard; did not know that Mr Barnardwrote any letters In reference to the claimbuthe went with him and the witnesses to 'Squire
VV alL The witnesses were L. Blue and Beverlv
Johnson. When Barnard came to him with the
certificate he said he had good news to tell him
and told him to get in the buggy. Pulling out the
paper he said he (witness) was to get 1716.90; that
he did not want him to go back on him, and he
"'£1^ av}°~n o' 1216. for he had done what he
could for him. He pulled out the papers which
was fixed at.the City Hall, and then went to the <
corner or 8th and F street, and showed them to tiie

asked Mr l*arnanl it he had any 1
Ik ^ 1 £asei an<1 answered, "No." and
on FsS? near isth strellm' WMch Waa Caahed

the circle (the Iowa circle) Mr. Barnanl £w<Mf
you can get along without me I will take'the
money and go," and w tn-ss sakl he could not let
him nave that mueh-$2l6-but would give him
$ 100 to square the thing up. Mr. Barnard said be
would like to have $2C0 and witness gave it to
him, he saying that he would pay him WrestMr.Barnard counfc-d It out.two $60 bills and five
$au s. He then went home and counted the
money.$516.90. Mr. Barnard came and gave him
a note for $100. which he did not pay, and flnailytold Mr. B trnani to make it up if he could and nut
It in Gen. Starkweather's hands.
On cross-examination, Morrison said that hegave

Mr. Barnar.i $200 and took his note tor $216, whichhe gave up for the $100 note, and on the latter**)had been paid. Dr. Salter made out his naners.
tben Gllmore« Ca,and next Mr. startirKffiS
Were his attorneys, and Mr. Barnard never was his
attorney, and told him that he could notb?hte
attorney, for he was in office. He regarded «r
Starkweather as his attorney, and had bald him.

closed.
was ln when our report

Two SrnDEN Deaths..Tlie coroner examined
into the case of Thomis Kennedy, who died suddenlyin East Washington, and gave a certlfl-ate
of death from nneumonla. Precilla Williams
cotored, age.1 i§0 years, died suddenly Saturday atthe house of her son at Hillsdale, D. C.

.^®DKN Drath op Mr. Kibbey..Mr. William B.
°thi °M,he o!(test an<l most respected cltlDistrict,died quite suddenly tnta

He S innM
resident on C street, near 83.

wis .
sret UD tWs morning, but

jim »»"ss ^ s
IB tho lputbfr busluiU! ,n XJIT,1rled It on In this city, retiring about thinvy^re

ago. He has Mace been quite blindL H^leaves a widow and three grand-children hi.!
two hons having died some years ago Mr Klhher
was a man of wealth, most of his property iSr
in real estate in Baltimore, eonslluny ofS
houat^s and wharf property, and several fine
pleees In this Dl^trirt. which is roughlv esttinateri
to amount to about two and a half mllliona/
M. E. Chi kcu Union..The pastors or the ti v

churches of the city hating felt for some time
past that the cause of Methodism in the Distriet
has suffered somewhat, on account of the lack of
unity of action among the churches, have latelv
taken steps for the organizition or the M *
Church I nion. Meetings will be held monthly. «t
which pap rs will be read and addresses nude
l earing on subjects of interest to the cause, and
such < i her steps taken as may be deemed neces.
sary f«>r the strengthening or the spiritual and

I social bonds among the various churches.

OPENING DAY IN CONGRESS.
BUSINESS SESSION OF THE SENATE.

ORGANIZING THE HOUSE.

KEIFER ELECTED SPEAKER.

The Senale<
The regular session of the Forty-seventh Congressbegan to-day, and both Houses were called

to order at noon.
In the Senate, after the usual Interchange of

friendly greetings by the members, the President
protem. (Senator Davis, I1L,) formally convened
the chamber and, after prayer by the chaplain,
presented the credentials of Senator-elect William
Wlndom, chosen to All the vacancy caused by his
resignation In the term ending March 3, 1883; suld
vacancy having been temporarily filled by the appointmentof ex-Senator Edgerton.
After the reading of the credentials, Senator

Windom, accompanied by Senator Hoar, appeared,was ly qualified, and entered upon his autles.
Resolutions for committees of notification to the

House of Representatives and the President, informingtiieua of the organization of the Senate,
were adopted.
The annual reports of the Acting Secretary of

the Senate, Sergeunt-at-Arms of the Senate, Chief
Clerk ot the Court of Claims and Public Printer
were presented by the chair and laid on the table.
A communication was also presented by the

chair from the agent of the National Associated
Press makine application for desk room on the
floor. Ordered to oe referred to committee on rules
when appointed.
The hour of meeting dally was fixed at 12

o'clock m.
Mr. Ferry submitted a resolution Instructing the

Commissioner of Patents to consider and report,by bill or otherwise, such proposed legislation as
shall effectually protect all innocent purchasersand users of any device,inventlonor article patentedunder the laws of the United States fro»n paymentof, or obligation to pay, any royalty for such
purchase, or use of any patented arti le abandoned
to public or general use by the inventor or patenteethereof, or from the payment of any royaltyfor such purchase or use of any patented article
whatever, unless claim therefor shall formally bemade or presented by the Inventor or patentee to
the purchaser or user of the same,withln two yearsafter such purchaser or first use of the device or
article so claimed to have been duly patented.Mr. Ferry asked present consideration of the
same, but at the suggestion of Mr. Edmunds the
resolution was laid over for one day under the
rule.

THB LATE PRESIDENT.
Mr. Sherman submitted a resolution, which also

lies over until to-morrow, for the appointment on
the part of the Senate of six Senators to join such
committee as may be appointed on the part of the
House to consider and report by what token of respectand affection it may be proper for the Congressof the United States to express the deep sensibilityof the nation on the event of the decease of
the late President. James A. Garfield; and that so
much or the President's message as relates to that
melancholy event be referred to the said committee.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
The regular orders were then proceeded with,

when numerous bills were introduced, read twice
and laid on the table to be referred to committees
when the same are appointed. Among these were
the following. By Mr. Morrill.For a commission
to investigate the. tariff and revenue lavs.
By Mr. Conger.To promote the efficiency of the

life saving service.
By Mr. Beck.To provide forthe retlrementof the

trade dollar and Its recoinage Into the standard
sliver dollar.
By Mr. Miller (CaL).To enforce treaty stipulationsrelating to the Chinese.
By Mr. Windom.To Incorporate the Garfield

Memorial HospltaL
By Mr. Hill (by request).In relation to the Venezuelanaward.
By Mr. Sherman.To provide for the Issue of

three per cent bonds.
At 1:10 p.m., on motion of Mr. Ingalls, a recess

w»s taken until 2:30 p.m., to await the receptionof communications from the House and the President.
THE SENATE ADJOURNED.

Upon reassembling, Mr. Edmunds offered a resolutioncontinuing the committees of the Senate as
they existed at the end of List session.
Mr. Pugh moved an amendment authorizingthe President of the Senate to deel le whether the

committees shall be equally or otherwise divided
between the two political parties.Laid over without action.
At 2:35 the Senate adjourned.

THE CONGRESSIONAL LIBRARY.
Senator Voorhees to-day Introduced the bill for

the construction of a building forthe congressionallibrary east of the Capitol, which passed the
Senate in the last Congress but died In the House.
Mr. Voorhees intends to press the matter of a librarybuilding, and hopes to get a Dili through in
time for the work to be commenced next spring.

SENATOR SHERMAN'S REFUNDING BILL.
The following is the text of the three per cent

refunding bill, introduced In the Senate this afternoonby Senator Sherman:
Be it enacted, «*e.,That the Secretary of the Treasuryis hereby authorized to receive at the Treasuryand at the office of any assistant treasurer of

the U. S. lawful money of the U. 8. to the
amount of $50, or any multiple of that sum,and to Issue in exchange therefor an equalnmount of registered or coupon bonds of the
United States ot the denominations of J50,$100, $500, $1,000 and $10,000,of such from as he mayprescribe, bearing interest at the rate of 3 percent, per annum, payable either quarterly or semiannuallyat the Treasury of the United States.
Such bonds shall be exempt from all taxation by
or under st ite authority, and be payable at th^
pleasure of the United States. After the first dayof January, 1887. the order of their paymentto be determined by law or in the absence of such
legislation by rules and regulations to be prescribedby the Secretary or the Treasury. The
money deposited under this act shall be promptlyapplied solely to the redemption of the bonds or
the U. S. bearing 3% jkt cent, interest, and the
aggregate amount ot deposits under this act shall
not exceed the sum of $300,000,000.

The.House of Representatives.
The assembling of the first regular session of

the Forty-seventh Congress had the effect of drawingto the Capitol this morning a vast number of
vLsitora. As early as 10 o'clock the approaches
leading to the building presented a lively appearance,and by 11 every seat In the galleries of the
House of Representatives (except in the space reservedfor the diplomatic corps) was filled, even
the steps leading to them being utilized as restingpLaces. On the floor the members Indulged in
cordial hand-shaking and greetings. Mr. Keifer
stood for a short ttme in the rear of the desks, and
was warmly congratulated by his colleagues uponhis success in obtaiulng the republican nominationfor Speaker.

CALLING THE ROLL.
The hum of comersatlon and the bursts of

merry laughter continued until 12 o'clock, when
It was promptly hushed as the Clerk of the House,
Mr. Adams, called the boly to order, and announcedthe opening or the session. lie then proceededto call the roll, beginning with the state of
Alabama.
The roll call dlsclased the presence of 285 Representatives-elect,and the list of absentees was

called.
Mr. Kasson, of Iowa, called attention to the fact

that the clerk had called the name of Famum, as
Representative from the third district of Vermont,Instead or Grout.
The clerk stated that it was a mere clerical error,which he Immediately rectified.
The roll call was then finished, and showed that

290 Representatives had answered to their names.
The absentees being Morse, Scales, Mills and
Dyester.

MR. KEIFER ELECTED SPEAKER.
Nominations for Speaker being then in order,

J. Warren Keifer, of Ohio, was put In nomination
by Mr. Robeson; Samuel J. Randall, of Pennsylvania,by Mr. House, and Nicholas Ford, of Missouri,
by Mr. Mureh.
Messrs. Burrows. (Mich.), Iiolman, McCook and

Ladd were appointed tellf rs.
The roll was called, and the result was as follows:Whole number of votes cast, 285; necessary

for a choice. 143:
For Mr. Keifer, 148; for Mr. Randall, 129; for Mr.

Ford, 8. '

Those voting for Mr. Ford were Brumm, Burrows(Ma), Uazeltlne, Jones (Texas), Ladd, Mosgrove,Mureh, and Rice (Mo.)None of the candidates voted.
Messrs. Fulkerson and Paul, the Virginia readjustee,voted for Keifer.
The result having been announced, Mr. Kei fer

was escorted to the Speaker's chair by Messrs.Randall and Hiscock, and took the oath of officewhich was administered by Mr. Kelley, (Pa.), as
the oldest member of the House In point of service.

erBAKBB KEI FER'S REMARKS.
Before taking the oath, however, Mr. Keifer,

when the applause which greeted his ascent to
the Speaker's desk, said:
Gentlemen of the House of Representatives: Ithank you with a heart filled with gratitude forthe distinguished honor conferred on me by enelection as your Speaker. I will assume the

powers of this high office with, 1 trust, a due share

of diffidence and distrust of my own ability to
meet them acceptably to you and to the country.
1 believe that you, as a bodymd Individuals, will
rive me hearty support In thetlscharge of all mylutles. I promise to delete myself faithfully and
v-sldnoualy to the work before me. I Invoke your*nd the country's charitable Judgment on all mv
ffi< lal acta. I will strive to be Just to an, regardlessof pirty or section- Where party principle is
involved I will be found to be a republican, but In
all other respects I hope to be able to act free
from party bias. It is a singular fact that, at this
most prosperous time in our nation's history, no
party In either branch of Congress has an absolutemajority over all other parties, and it Is
therefore peculiarly fortunate that at no other
time since, and for many years prior to the accessor.of Abraham Lincoln to the executive chair,has there been so few unsettled vital iju^stlons of
a nttlinal character in relation towhl y pirtvllnes have been closely drawn. The material
prosperity of the people is Inadvance of any other
period In the history of our government The violenceof party spirit has materially subsided, andIn great measure, because many of the reasonsfor its existence are gone. While the universal
tendency of the people is to sastiln and continue
to build up an unparalleled prosperity, it should be
our highest aim so as to permanently promote and
not cripple it. This Congress should be, and I profoundlyhope It will be, marked peculiarly as a
business Congress. It may be true that additional
laws are yet necessary* to give to every citizen
complete protection In the exercise of all politicalrights. W lth evenly balanced party power, with
few grounds for party strife, and with no Impendingpresidential election to distract us from purelylegislative duties, I venture to suggest that the
present is an auspicious time to enact laws to
guard against the recurrence of danger to our institutionsand to insure tranquillity at periloustimes in the future.
Again thanking you for the honor conferred, andagain invoking your aid and generous judgment, I

am ready to take the oath prescribed by law and
tin; Constitution, and forthwith proceed with my
best ability, guided by a sincere and honest purpose,to discharge the duties belonging to the office
with which you have clothed me. [Applause.]

Capitol Notes*
The Senators arrived slowly this morning, and

when President Davis' gavel called to order not
more than half the number were present. Severalof the desks were handsomely ornamented
with Rowers. Senator Ransom was more favored
in this respects than anybody else; there being
two pyramids of flowers on his desk. Senators
Anthony, Ilill (CoL) and Lupham, and PresidentDavis were also the recipents of boouets.
Senator Wlndom was sworn in. Quite a nunioer
of old bills which died with the last session were
reintroduced.
The committees of the House will not be ready

for the next ten days, and may not be announced
until after the holiday recess. The impression Is
that Judge Kelley will be the chairman of the
ways and means committee, Hlscock of appropriations,Kasson of foreign affairs, Townsend,<tf oliio,of currency, Neal, of Ohio, of District of Columbia,
and Dunnell of public lands.
Commissioner of Internal Revenue Raum was on

the floor of the House pending the organization.The diplomatic gallery df the House was almost
empty to-day, only one lady was a spectator In It,
Both of the Virginia readjusters voted! or Mr.

Klefer, the republican candidate for Speaker.A strange mistake occurred in the election of
Speaker. Mr. Hazelton, of Wisconsin, who voted
for Keifer, was recorded as voting for Mr. Ford.
The mistake came about because Mr. Hazeltlne, a

greenbacker, voted for Mr. Ford, and the roll thus
ecame "buttercupped."Speaker-elect Keifer and Mr. Hlscock, of New
York, occupied seats side by side pending the
organization of the House.
With the exception of a new Secretary of State

and an Attorney General, the report is that there
will be no Cabinet changes until January. There
s^ems to be but little doubt but that ex-Senator
Frelinghuysen will be Secretary of State, and
Benjamin Harris Brewster, of Pennsylvania, AttorneyGeneral.
Judge Kelly, the fattier of the House, had a magnificentfloral boquet on his desk this morning.Mr. Bunnell's seat was fairly covered with

floral decorations.
It is understood that Mr. McPherson, the newly

elected elerk of the House, will appoint nearly all
the old subordinate officers who were turned out
when the democrats took possession. All of these
an1 here except one. He cannot get here because
he is dead.
Clerk Adams made a funny mistake In making

up the list of new members. In the case of a Vermontdistrict he placed upon the roll the name of
the governor wno signed a member's certificate,instead of the member himself. Mr. Kasson detectedthe error and It was at once rectified.
Two hundred and ninety members answered to

their names, only two being absent.

Cliristian#y Divorce Case*
an interesting development at hartford.
A telegram to the New York Heram from Hartford,Conn., December 4, says: "An interestingaffair in connection with the Chrlstiancy divorce

suit has just come to light here. It ha3been known
that one of the important witnesse# in behalf of
Mrs. Cliristlancy was George E. Haight In Septemberlast the fact was published that an extendeddeposition by Haight was taken here by a
local attorney under a commission from the court
of the District of Columbia. The deposition was
taken with closed doors. It appears that Haight
was a passenger on the same steamer with Mrs.
Chrlstiancy waen she flrst went to Peru, and that
after reaching Lima he caUed at Minister Christlancy'sofficial residence and there became
cognizant of the troubles existing between Mr.
Christlancy and his wife. The reason of the verygreat secrecy observed while the deposition
was being taken Is now for the first time fully revealed.Mrs. Chrlstiancy, it Is alleged, was in
Hartford during a part of, if not the entire period,and in frequent consultations with Mr. Haight.Mrs. Cliristlancy arrived here on the 22d of Septemberand proceeded to the City Hotel, registered,it is claimed, as Mrs. Lugenbeel, Washington,D.C., using her maiden name in part, and was
assigned to rooms Nos. 30 and 31. This was or
course to conceal her plans from the other side.When the person immediately interested discoveredhow tho lady had registered and that a guestof the house had noticed the name, directions
were given, at least It Is so alleged here, that it beerased. This, it is said, was promptly done, andthereafter the rooms appeared as occupied by "Mr.William N. Roberts." This name appears in thebook as newly written over an erasure, exeentlnirthe word "Mr.," which was formed by erasing theletter "s" from "Mrs." The matter was at firstconfined to two or three guests and the clerk, and
secrecy was enjoined, especially as it had been admittedthat the lady was Mrs. Chrlstiancy. This
secrecy was so well observed that until this time
it has been impracticable to secure sufficient facts
upon which to base a connected story. The presenceof Mrs. Chrlstiancy so far from Washington
and during the time of the deposition of one of her
most important witnesses, has occasioned a gooddeal of comment. She wras evidently acting simply
as a detective In her own case."

Attempted Land Fraud Exposed..A scheminglawyer of Vlncennes, Ind., recently applied to Mr.
Holcomb, the acting land commissioner, for a copyof an old kind patent for 1,700 acres of land In Vlncennesand Decker townships, stating that the
patent had been lost and never recorded. The
land was entered in 1837, and the patent wassigned by President Van Buren, but had passedinto the possess! m or the tnistees of the W. S.
Bank, and trom them to the Peabodv estate. The
lawyer after obtaining the copy altered it to representan original re-issue, and induced a fanner
to enter into a partnership in the ownership of theland. The farmer, however, showed the paper to
a lawyer, and the scheme came to naught
An Actrefs at Bay on the Staoe..The attemptto serve Miss Davenport with notices of two suits,instituted by Miss Anna Dickinson, while the formerwas delivering her soliloquy as Lady Macbeth

ou Saturday evening, in Philadelphia, made quit*1an amusing scene not down ou the bills. Theofficer had the notices tied on the ends of a shortstring, and his design was to throw the string^ i .Da7lenP°rt's ne<*. Sne comprehendedhis intention, and while he pursued shewas dodging to escape this novel description ofbow -string until the fellow was dragged off thea ejected from the building. He was alittle man, and the troop Of brawny Scots andrugged scene-shifters that surrounded him in amoment, had little difficulty in lifting him off bisfeet 1 wo very thin legs in very tight trousersKarate wildly in the air, performinga feat of lofty tumbling, and In a second he wasgone. The audience made tie theater ring withapplause, but the scene-shifters and supers, whohad hustled the Intruder out, did not respond to
oquy

a y Macbeth recommenced her sclllt"?

pw Fighters, Holdkn and White..^LeSer"°M arp made by the pugilistic^ throughout the county to raise moneyto bail out of prison Frank White and George Holden,who are now lmprlsonod In the Jeffersonsnmvmfi1!0?.10 f0r "Shtlngln that state. JohnnnllJithe Prooeedt of an exhibition at^ wef* toward the fund, and it isunderstood that a movement Is on foot in this citygrand affair. Exhibitions are talked of In
Sdoy 8141116 PurP®se..A*. Y. Herald,

.

Blowing up a Murderer wtth Giant Powder.
A special from LecdvlUe saym In the Gold Park
mining camp, four days ago, Barry Weston, foremanor the Gold Park Mlnlaaoompany, was shot
and killed by one Bagley. a discharged blacksmith.He then fortified htMOelf in hie cabin,
which was Immediately swtvunded by a mob.
The cabin waa besieged forfektht hours without
dtslodgl ng its occupant. Finally a large quantity
of glantpowder was placed-near the door, and ignited.The explosion which followed tore t!»e
cabin to pieces. Bagley was found with a bullet
hole through his heart, having evidently committedsuicide. Beveral sympathizers of Bagley
have threatened Turney's lute, and a strong guard
Burrounds the latter* catoin day and night.

THEASSASSIN STRIAL
EXPERT TESTIMONY TO-DAY.

GITTEAU GREATLY EXCITED.

Owing to other engagements of the Criminal
Court the Guiteau trial was not resumed till eleven
o'clock this morning. The prisoner was brought
up from Jail half an hour later than usual, and on
that account was greeted by a larger crowd than
commonly.

GUITKAU AFRAID OF THE CROWD.
. t began to protest as soon as taken Into the
court house against the manner In which he Is
taken through the crowd, lie demanded of DeputyMarshal Williams that the van should take
him to one of the rear doors, where his passage
Into the building could be accomplished more
privately. He said that there were 40 or 50 disreputablecharacters hanging around, and not
only he, but the officers guarding him, would be
killed. Mr. Williams declined to make any new
arrangement, as the present one had been sanctionedby the court People began to pour Into
the court room before ten o'clock.

MR. REED AS COUNSEL FOR DEFENSE.
Mr. Chas. H. Reed was In good season, and at

once took a seat at the defence table. a Star reporterasked him as to the report that he was to
assume charge of the defence to-day. He sal'l that
that was not strictly true. He expects to take
part 'n the examination of expert witnesses.
Among those In the court-room this morningwere Gov. Bishop and

EX-SPEAKER RANDALL.
Mr. Randall did not remain long. He visited the

marshal's office and explained that he was away
from home when Mr. Scoville's subpoena was
served on him Saturday. He desired to be excuseduntil Wednesday. Mr. Scovlile, being called into
the conference, remarked that no desired to questionMr. Randall on the same topt*s on which he
had questioned Senator Davis, but he was willingto excuse Mr. Randall altogether.
THE PRESIDENT TO TESTIFY AS TO HI8 INTERVIEWS

WITH GUITEAU.
Mr. Randall then left. It was rumored that the

President would be put on the stand to-day, but
this was denied by the defence. Messrs. Scovlile
and Reed had a brief interview with the President
yesterday, and made an appointment to meet him
to-day at 4 o'clock. The President, If he Is placed
on the stand, will be asked as to Interviews whichGuiteau had with him in New York during the politicalcampaign and also to produce a letter writtento him by Guiteau. There was considerablebuzzing to-day regarding the alleged

BACKING DOWN OF FOUR OF THE EXPERT8
for the defence, since hearing Gulteau's crossexamination.The other experts kept silence in
the matter, giving evasive replieswhen questioned
about It. A new expert, Dr. Jamln 8trong, of
Cleveland, Ohio, appeared in the court room this
morning. He was summoned by both sides, but
Is acting with the government, which representsthe most popular sMe. Experts say they have
never been called in a case so remarkable as this,where the testimony of the prisoner himself forms

Jiart of the evidence on which they are to baseheir judgments.
Owing, probably, to the counter attraction of the

opening of Congress, and tlie tact that it is popularlysupposed that the "fun" of the trial is over,the pressure for admittance to the court room was
not so great as usual this morning, though the
room was densely crowded.

OPENING PROCEEDINGS TO-DAY.
The court was called to order at 11:07 olock a.

m., Deputy Marshal Williams opening the court
In the absence of Crier Donalson. The prisoner
was at once brought In, having a bundle of
newspapers in his hand. He was smarter in appearancethan usual, his lialr and beard having
been freshly trimmed.

The First Expert Witness*
James G. Kleman, the first expert witness, was

then called to the stand and sworn.
WHAT GUITEAU WANTS THE EXPERTS TO TESTIFY TO
"Before any expert testimony begins, I desire to

make a short speech. The very point which l
want the experts to pass upon is this. I have
stated it repeatedly, and I will do It again. When
a man claims that he is Impelled to do an illegalact from a power beyond him. which he cannot
recall, when his moral agency is nominated: I
want these experts to say whether that Is sanity
or Insanity."
"They wiH be heard on that subject," remarked

the court.
THE WITNESS TESTIFIED

that he was a physician of Chicago, having graduatedIn medicine In 1874; that he was managing
editor of the Chicago Medical Review, and lecturer
on medical diseases at the Chicago Medical College.
Mr. Scovlile here read from manuscript a hypotheticaltiase,based upon the evidence for defence,alleging that a man was afflicted with a hereditarytaint of insanity; that he was under the delusion

of inspiration, &c., and committed a crime under
that delusion, <£c., and asked whether he consideredsuch a person sane or Insane.
"Assuming these facts to be true, I should saythe prisoner was insane," replied the witness.
"Have you any doubt about it?"
'No sir."The' witness was then turned over for crossexamination,which was conducted by Mr. Davldee.The witness said he was formerly connected

with the insane hospital at Ward's Island; lie hud
been dlsharged from there owing to having refused i
to sign a certain death certificate, and on account
of a paper he read before a medical society.After some further questions Mr. Davldge asked
the witness If he thought a strong case of hereditaryinsanity had been made out in evidence.
Mr. Scovlile objected to this question, as it

was the place of the jury to weigh the evidence.
THE QUESTION OF HEREDITARY INSANITY.

The judge sustained this objection, but after
some discussion permitted Mr. Davldge to ask the
question in the lollowlng form:
"Assuming the evidence submitted to the Jury

to be true, do you mean to say that a strong case of
hereditary Insanity had been made out?"
Mr. Scovlile objected to this, and Anally after

some discussion the prosecution was permitted to
ask if, conceding Mr. North's testimony was true,(Mr. North testified to L. W. Guiteau's crankiness,)the witness considered the old gentleman insane.
" That was the opinion, Judge, of the entire cityof Freeport," said the prisoner, addreeslng Mr.

Davldge.
" We will show what the opinion of the whole

city of Freeport was," retorted Mr. Davidge.*" All right, show it out," said the prisoner, and,after a pause he aaded; " A good man, but badlycracked on religion."
The witness, basing his Judgment on Mr. North's

testimony, said: "I should regard Mr. Luther W.
Guiteau as a person of rather dubious mental condition.I have not facts enough to form a decided
opinion."
The substance of the evidence regarding other

members of the family alleged to be insane havingbeen submitted to witness in the form of a query,he said he should certainly write the case as one
of hereditary insanity.
The witness being questioned as to Dr. Rice's

evidence, he said he believed insanity could exist
without hallucination or delusion; he believed in
what is called moral Insanity. The examination
of the witness was frequently interrupted by discussions"between counsel as to the admissibility of
questions and replies.The witness said that assuming Dr. Rice's statementto be true, that the prisoner was in a state of
exaltation and his judgment was impaired, the
prisoner, if sent to an Insane asylum, would not be
discharged. ~

,,The witness bad, he said, seen two ortnree. if
not more cases, where patients had labored under
a delusion of inspiration by the Deity, and under
that delusion had pursued the object of the socalleddelusion, logically. The wit cited two
cases that had come under his notice of alleged inspiration.The witness did not think thatfearlessHesswas an unerring indication of belief in inPIn

reply to a question from Mr. Davldge the witnesssaid that if a man claimed to be inspired, but
acted as a vulgar criminal, the presumptive evidenceagainst his claim would be strong.

6uitsau as am expert.
"There's nothing of that kind in this case,

judge," said the prisoner to Mr. Davldge.
" Well, we'll see," replied Mr. Davidge.
" I want you stick to the facts and not to imagination,"said the prisoner, and having looeensd his j

tongue, went on and said: "The witness has struck
a very important idea, to wit: that the Lord interjectedthe idea into my brain, and then let me (

work it out in my own way. That's the way the (

Lord does. He doesn't employ fools to do his work.
He gets the best brains he can find."
Mr. Scovlile objected that what Mr. Davidge consideredthe conduct of a vulgar criminal, and the

opinion of the witness on the same subject mightbe different."
a high-toned cash.

"You will pleaarto leave that word vulgar out,
now," said the prisoner. "There is nothing vulgarabout this case. It Is all high-toned.''
The witness, continuing, said that toe had ex-

imlned toe prisoner twice and watched his conductin court.
Mr. Davidge stated that he was not at lthertr to

to into the examinations he made of the prisoner>r his conduct in court.
Upon re-direct examination the witness said he

was discharged from the Ward's Island hospitalbv Dr. MacDonald because he had refused to sltrn
i death certificate in the case of a patient who
-vus struck by a keeper and killed, and b^*u* in
itMmsslug a paper before.the New York Neundogiil Society he had passed crtlc:sms upon tin1 in »n-
gementof Ins me asylums In this country. Kx'Mnlug a statement in hlsen^-examlnatlonthath- .id not b *ll-ve in future rewards or punish- jraents. the witness said: "I am. like a great manys- ientlflc men, what is called an agnostic. I doritknow anything about that matter. I want moreevidence before I mike up my mind."

OCITEAU TUKEATENS TO MAKE IT HOT FOB HIS :

J DIVORCED WIFlt. «
The prisoner, who had been looking over Mr.

Scovllle's note book, here broke out: "I have Just jhad my attention called to a disburse about my !
former wife. I repudiate her. and have for years."
The court remarked that that had nothing to do

with this case, and tried to quiet the prisoner, but jhe went on In an excited manner. "If she eom»*s
on this stand I will make it pretty hot for her."
Mr. Scovllle attempted to restrain the prisoner, jbut he broke away and shouted: "She must have
fallen from grace a good deal. I have heard about
her running around In Chicago. She always lived
well when she lived with me. We stopped at tlrstclassboarding-houses and hotels, it Is such an
outrageous lie, I cant contain myself. I saw it
Ju^t now in Mr. Scovllle's note book." The wltm'sswent Into a long dissertation on tyjies of
Insanity, some of whleh changed a man's peculiarities,and others that did not. Mentioning the
expression "Progressive Parcels'' as a type of
insanity, Mr. Davldge appeared In a quandary as
to the meaning, when the prisoner spoke up and
said: "What's the English of it, doctor? Wean*
all common folks here and can't understand that
scientific language."
After that the witness explained his technical

terms as he went along.The witness being examined in reference to
original insanity, mentioned among other evidencesof such insanity, a deformity of the headonehalf being larger than the other.
"That hits me exactly," said the prisoner, "one

side of my head is smaller than the other. The
doctors were examining me the other night."

GUITEAU AS A CROSS-EXAMINER.
When Mr. Corklilll, who haffbeen questioning

the witness, concluded, the prisoner spoke up and
asked: "When hereditary nimbus exists In a man
doesn't that have to show Itself sooner or later?"
The court permitting the witness to reply he

said: "Yes sir. It has to show Itself sooner or 1

"That's all," 88hi the prisoner, waiving his hand
with an Imperious air.
Then speaking to the court the prisoner said:"If the political situation hadn't existed list

spring there would have been no occasion for this
Inspiration." !The witness was then submitted to a long examinationby Mr. Scovllle as to cases whleh had
come under his observation. When a man under- 1
took to feign Insanity, the wit ness said he gene-rally first laid stress on a lack of memory; then <
he claimed lack of knowledge of ordinary events. 1

and then assumed lneoherency in speech and
thought. The line between sanity and insanity
was not always so easily determined.
"My memory/' said the prisoner, "is remarkablygood, doctor. There is no simulation about me, I

go straight alwa ys."
The witness said It was easier to determine iwhether a man was simulating insanity than to

determine whether he was Insane. The witness
having said that out of twenty-five persons there
are five who are not sane, and would sooner or
later be fit subjects for an insane asylum, Mr.
Davidge remarked: "A most encouraging prospectfor all of us."
"They will take you, Judge," said the prisoner,with a laugh, addressing Mr. Davidge.
"Two of the Jurors aredoomed," said Mr.Davldge."Perhaps the lawyers will take their places," :

Bald Mr. Scoville.
The witness afterward explained that he meant '

that proportion of men would be found to have junbalanced minds, though their Insanity mightnot be immediately manifest.
At 1 o'clock the court took a recess tor half an 1

hour.
( Col. Hinton Examined. ,When the court reassembled at 1:40 p.m., CoL <

Richard J. lllnton, editor of the Sunday Gazette, *
was called to the stand and examined by Mr. !
8-joville. He had taken part, he said, as a writer |In the political campaign of last year; had been M
about the republican headquarters In New York; j'had seen the prisoner there; had formed the ;opinion that he (the prisoner) was a decidedly ill- '

balanced, ennky egotist. The witness being |asked what he considered of the prisoner's sp**ech, «
"Garfield against Hancock," said that he thought '
it ridiculous. 1

(jiiiitea.il Become* Violent.
" That's false," yelled the prisoner, and turning ,

to Mr. Scovllle, added: " If you ane trylug to make j
me out a fool, stop. I don't take any stock in your t
line of defence that I am a fool, and I have Void .

you so twenty times In private." \The witness continued to give his opinion of the (
speech. 1
" The best men In the republican party spokewell of that speech," shouted the prisoner. IThen, turning to the court, the prisoner announcedwith excitement: "I don't take any stock

In that kind of defence. I would rather be hung
as a man than acquitted as a fool." Then, turningto Mr. Scoville, the prisoner added, angrily: "You
had no busin«*ss putting Senator Davis on the
stand, either. It was a piece of Impertinence and
an insult to me." <
The witness then continued, remarking that Oul- 4

teau was a laughing stock about the committee i
rooms. <
"That's false," yelled the prisoner. "I dont t

know anything about you, sir. I knew the men
who did the business.Gov. Jewell and others."
(Turning to Mr. Scoville:) "If you put any more
such cranky lellows on the stand, I'll blow you up Jagain."
The witness was then excused, and as he was

leaving the stand Guiteau called out: "All the
high-toned men of the republican party spoke well
of that speech." !

Dr. C. H. Nichols and Other Experts. jDr. Chas. H. Nichols, superintendent of the ,
Bloomlngdale Insane Asylum, was called and
sworn.
Mr. Scovllle read the "hypothetical case" to him,

(printed below,) and the doctor said: "Taking that
hypothetical case to be true, I should think the jperson described In It was insane." 1

Mr. Davidge having asked a question as to the Jprisoner's notion of right and wrong, which the
defence objected to.an objection sustained by the
court.Dr. Nichols was excused from the stand, to
be recalled for cross-examination hereafter.
Dr. Chas. F. Folsom, of Harvard university, was i

next sworn. The witness said tint, assuming the c
hypothetical statement to be true, his opinion was l
that the prisoner was unquestionably insane. t

Dr. Samuel Woost,°r, of Salem, Mass., was next 1
sworn. The hypothetical case h avlng been read i!
to him, the witness said before answering he 1
would want to know the qualifications that the i
friends of the prisoner had to decide he was in- I
sane and the interpretation of the term lnsplra- i
tion. 1
"I use the word Inspiration," said the prisoner, !«

"as the interjection of divine power Into my mind." i 1
The prisoner then made quite a harangue on the
subject of Inspiration. ;The witness, still claiming not to understand the /

question in reierence to inspiration, was excused
from the stand.

,Dr. Wm. W. Godding, superintendent of 8t.
Elizabeth's asylum, was then called to the witness Jstand, and before being sworn stated to the court
that he had not been subpoenaed,but was willing to !ftestify. Basing his judgment upon the hypo- '

thetical case, said the prisoner was unquestionably »

lnDr*James H. McBrlde, of the insane asylum at ]Milwaukee, Wisconsin, gave a similar reply to the «

hypothetical question. 5
jjr. Walter Channing. of Brookline, Mass., was «

next called, and his reply was that the man was jlDDr?Theo. W. Fisher, superintendent of the Bos- &
ton lunatic hospital, said he would dislike to be
confined to the hypothetical statement, but basinghis opinion solely upon that he thought the
prisoner was probably Insane.
Mr. Scoville here read from manuscript the ad- \

denda to Guiteaus book, ''The Truth," which the b
prisoner wrote last Juu«% wh^re^^ his book.
It was headed "TheTwo Seeds,""?«relerr«ltoseed of the devil and the seed of Christ. At the .

conclusion of the reading the prisoner remarked Maloud: "That's good theology, and new theology, g
inn n F
Mr. Scovllle then asked if Mr. George C. Gorham,of the BepuMicon,wm in the witness room.

It was found that he was not.
, t uMr Scovllle then said he had expected President J*Arthur would be here to-day; had rcdled upon him *

resterday and found him busy on his message,and «.hadimlde ^appointment to see him this alternoonat 4 o'cIock.
. . ...Mr bcoville said Hon. Chas. B. Farwell would be Bhere to-morrow. He believed there were but three 4,

or tour more witnesses to be examined before the b
defence would close. *
GUITEAU WAKT8 GKN. GRANT AND MR. OOXXUNG ^SUMMONED. KThis started the prisoner again, who said:."1 4
want to say here, I want Gen. Grant and Senator
Conkling and the other gentleman whom I named p
to appear and testily as to what they were doinj. c
in politics last spring. I ilont propose to coin- v
promise my esse by Mr. Scovllle's opinions. *
Those are the gentlemen who were doing these v
political things. I want to show by Gen. Grant 5the personal feeling he held against PresidentGar i

m

f<* altogether too umnr a view of tfct* matter.
**T* » «w»a K'Uow, UK! au ;n»t; and baadene wy well, but b* te do politician."A^KTST^TSm Mr. Meor1Ik' "» * rrwideutArthur will bp wflltor to attrad, and he h«« theintornutftoa the prisoner wauuv "

The prisoner ln^tf*il that he wanted «u the w*.nesscs be bad named: start:off up exttu*iiy heshouted: "I want to say now in this c* - th 'MrEn»o«y Storm. who te one of the tmeat law» t* lathe l ntted Ktates, sajrs that I have pot tLr trueUieory of this defense. I Intended to r»t Mr.Worrs .to defend this omk, but I ww iorcodto trial whUe be was engaged in bo^ie-t*. Mr.SIottr also says 1 *m tV mn»n«< i'i* v«>r m t.*»
Thc Pr'K0^ r *<H>P~d for m,and then, as tf suddenly muunberlnr snmrwan^.twld: "I would be heartily pleas.-d if PresidentArthur would rerqenice Mr. -^t hits'

1n th» cmp-Mjm »>y T»**r AftGeneral. I make toe »*u t >n U« I ioi.u ,u Arthurpublicly. I ne\*er h iv asked th> Prudent
Iwr *5? ,Tavor; *nd Pr ,T> »bly shall n>t. But Iwoukl make this suggestion *'

There betnc no witness pr.-scnt. Mr 8-ovtUespent the r-malnd^r of the session rvadlnc fronOuttanul b**, "The Tr.ith." Mr. Davids havingobiected to th<> reading ah taking up too mu. htin^, the prisoner said to nlm: "It will do you
y011 dont cetany more religiousInstru ction thin vou ne*^.

The court at 8 o'clock ad.ionnw*!.
MR. SOOVII.I.X'S HVPOTIimCAl. CASH.

The hypothetical case on which Mr. Seville
based his questions to the experts. was .* follows:
"Assume it to bo a fact t hat there w as a strot*

'

hereditary taint of insanity in the blood of the
prisoner at the bar; also that at about the ace
of thirty-five years his own mind was so inu< h
deranged thit he was s nt subject to be vent U» aaInsane asylum; also tliat at ditT-rent tlmos fromthat date, during the nest su> -eedtiiK five ye.it%he m-tnifestcd such derided s> mptoms of lus^nltv,without simulation, that many different p rsons
converslng with lilm and observing thlsconluctbelieved him to be lusauo; also that ii urine themonth of June, is$i, at ;.hout th* expiration ofsaid term or tlve years, he honestly I »»> amedominated by the Idea that he was Inspired ofGod to remove by death the President of the ( nttedStates; also, that he acted ujvin what he belb-vedto b<'sach Inspiration, and what h bell, ved to betn accordnnce with th«- nivin< « 11. in pr piratl infor, and In the accomplishment of such a purpose;also, that he committed the art of shooting thePresident under what he believed t< be a l»ivine
command, which he was not at liberty to dlsoltey,and which belief amounted to a eonviction th'itcontrolled his eonsclent* and overj*>wered his
will as to t list act, so that he could not resist the
mental pressure upon him; also tY.t Immediatelyafter the shooting he npiM>tr»-d calm, and as one
relieved by performance or a jrre.it duty; also, thatthere was no other adequate motive for the actthan the conviction that he was executing M»e Divinewill for the jrood rff his country. Assumlwall these propositions to be irue, state whether in
your opinion the prisoner was sane or Insane atLhe time of shooting President Usrfleld?"

A CRANK S I.ETTF.K TO Jt'tMiR COX.
Prof. J. W. Sblvely, who calls himself "The

True Messiah," of Sharon Sprlnjjs, N.Y., arrived
in this city Thursday, took rooms at No. 614 ftth
street, and sent the following note to Judur cox:
"Wachikotok, D.C., Friday Evening, December2, 1881,
"To His H.mor.J'ittgf Cor, t)u Corirt and Host ofthe GuiU-au Truil:

"I write this note to let your honor know that I
arrived in this holy city, the New Jerusalem, l.sst
night about 9 o'clock p.m.; stop|»ed over at the
first hotel near the depot, and have t ,k< n a furnishedroom for one week at 414 cth str «'t, whereI can be found at any tlino you are ready to putme on the witness stand. To tell you where and
how you ran find this woiKlrrtul Lord (*od, this
awful Deity of the republican party and of the
Christian religion, who inspired your prisoner,Gulteau, to remove, to stuait, to assassinate
Pp'sldent Garfield; and I Insist and demand thatHis Awful Majesty shall c«»me peaceably Into
nourt and answer to the charge your prisoner,Gulteau, makes against him, and if he does no£
come peacefully into court to answer to the
chare, I demand that His Awful Majesty shall be
arrested and brought Into court to answer to the
charge that the prisoner, Guiu-au, makes againsthim."
Judge Cox sent the letter to police h<-ad(juarters,and this morning Mr. Connell went to the

writer's lodgings and arrested him. He is : bout
sixty years old, grey bearded, and with long white
hair, and Is very talkative. He will be sen? to the
asylum to-day. He wrote similar letters to JudgePorter, Mr. SQovllle and others.

TRIAL NOTES.
Dr. C. F. Folsom, of Hoston, an expert, yesterdayexamined culteau's eyes, with the aid of a lantern.
The Apostle Paul, the tramp crank who waa

sent to Jail recently, forwarded an epistle to " TheAfflicted Gulte.au " yesterday which, alter expressinga belief In the assassin's sincerity and insanity.closed by saying: M But prepare younrll to meet
your God! 1 find Public Oplulon is against vou.The Verdict will depend on thc Experts.8o Mr.
S<*ov111e Uild me he believes, so do L But iKston
are Untrustworthy."
In reply to a question yesterday as to w hat he

considered the duty of the jury, Gulteau «ild: 44 If
the Jury iiud I sincerely bflftieved I was acting unlerthe direct will of the Deity, then tin y should
acquit; If they flnd I am only shamming and did
not believe I was so acting, they should ooarlct."
The rule adoptod yesterday not to admit vlsltora

to the Jail was very stringently enforced. Only a
very few persons gained ucrese to Gulteau*! i-elL
Th«*se included experts and friends of Mr. 8covilleand his family.
Rev. Alex. Kent, pastor of the T'nlversallst

church in this city, yesterday preached at the Ma~
«mlc Temple on the theme "Gulteau and Divine
Guidance," Mr. Kent said that the fact that thtg
issassln believes or professes to believe In Divine
llrectlon, and that he seeks to Justitv a most horIblecrime by the plea that he was led bv <^id,ihould not cause us to doubt the reality of Divine
j^iidance to those who s^ek right.
Capt. Paul Boyton, the noted swimmer, who has

iust returned from his trip dow n the Yellow stone
ind Missouri rivers, was a Sfxvt.itor «f the pro»edlngsto-day. After a short rest he will go to
Australia.

Telegrams to The Star
General Feielfn TYewa.

A U1ND0N VIKW OF (iriTKAC'8 RAPSESS.
London, December 5..The Daily Triumpht, dim
ussiug tlie question of Gulteau's madness, sa\ s:
In such cases the verdict of mankind at large Is
nore to be trusted than that of a Jury, aitd unloubtedljthe general voice demands that Gulteau
ihall paj- the full penalty of his crime."

BOTH KADICA14.
Bernk. rieeember 5..M. Corne?. has been elected

president of the council of state, and M. Vlgter
rlce-pr«>ident. They are both radicals.

Mrs. Celeisan Neateared.
New York. December 5..Mrs. Ellz-ibeth Coloman,who was convicted on Friday last of mandaughterIn the third dtyree In shooting and killingGeorge T. Coles, an employee of Miner's

theater, was to-day sentenced to state prison lor
lour years by Chief Justice Davis.

The Central Railroad ia Mexk-a.
Citv op Mexico, December 5..The central

railroad has b^ n eompieted to San Juan del Hio,
i distance of 190 kilometres from this < iiy. The
government has contra'led for the est bllshment
>f a mortgage bank with Mexican parties.

Wall Street To-day.
New Yoke, Deceniljer 5..The financial

urticle (1:40 p.m. edition) says: The Nu>ek Exliarjgemarkets are all strong, the stock market
>elng rather more active than ou S^tunlaj', and
,he other markets less so. U. S. bonds an- higher
tor4's and 4^'s and extended 6 s. The extended
i's are unchanged. 8t ite bonds are noinluaL
iallmad bonds are ^al4* higher, the lau< r Boson,Hartror and Erie firsts which have been
>>ught up to 80S'. The net result of tin- Uuctu-Ar- *

ions thus far to-day in the stock m; rk<-t is an advanceof *,a2%', the latter Heading, to 71*,, and In
ludlngBoston Air Line preferred or 4to 67.

Richmond and Danville has advanced 2'a. to 12&.
Memphis and Charleston IV' to 72. Manitoba l)tf.
jo 1yd%. The remainder of the list ham advanced *

Stfa?,. The trunk line slocks have b<*en only steady,
ohlle the coal sUx-ks have been strong, the
'levated stocks have be^n ncghxted. The
M'abash and southwestern stocks show
nore steadiness than last week. The market for
orelgn exchange Is quiet, but the supply of comnerolalbills continue small. The posted rates
or prime bankers' sterling are 4S1 and 4h5. The
ictual rates are 480^a4Kl. Cable transit rs are
84V485V, and prime commercial paper
The I'nlted States sub-treasury w as this morning
lebtor at the dealing house In the sum ot
374,867.86. The week op» ns on a moderatel.\ active
per cent money market, this being tne common
ate on call loans secured by stocks, also the rats
ar the best mercantile on pledge of United states
onds, which are scarce in the market Money on
all can be obtained at 8lia4j« per ccnt

NEW YORK, Deoatiber 6. . Stocks fmrld.
lonoy, 6. Exchuure.Ion*. 480. short, 484. HUfe
onds inactive. GovenuueDtii stronft and hiirher.
otton quiet and «*by.
NEW YORK, December f..Floor qaM u>d nalumimd.Wheat fairly active and a rtiade better,
orn moderately active and a »badr «>a«ier. Pork dull
nd weak, 17.50al8 60. Lard weak, 11.40all.42W.
pWta^tun^nhne. MM*. Boan «sM. UMWi

NEW YOKE MARKETS THIS AFTEHVOOK.
The followins quotations were current in New Ynft
>-day at 2:80 p.m.. m reported by H. H. Dodge, af
19 18th street, by special wire:.Canada Southern,
IS: Central Pacific. 9*\; Chie*o. Burlington and
uincy. 18»H. C.C and k. C. »: Ool. Coal. 60;«laware and Hudson, 108!*. Delaware, Lackawannaad Western, 128k: Denver and Rio Grande, 81UMrtctof OoJumbia 8.66 bonds, lOTMalosT Erta.
\%\ do. seconds. 101j^; Dhnois OentraJT 18Kk: L.
- and W., 60k; Lake Shore, 121; L^ui*vU& aUashrille, 105\: Micnicaa Central, n\- M., Lad T . 40H: Jjtoojm ljuific, 106S; Mobile and
bio, 87; Itetropohten E evated 87; New York

!K j
acttc IWi, 44Dao l). and E-. 40. Peniiayh <3seutraLjfciH;Readinir. Vsi»: Rook Tsteni. lMk; tZ
Ml, 106; St. Paul and Omaha. 80^: do. pwn it5Cli2H; Texas Pacific. 68%; Texas Pacific L. O.. 76%76; Union Pacific, ll£u iWabash and Pa^c, «2fc;d*
referred, 82; Western Union. 88.
Cloanr Ooverament Bonds..Sa rss.. MKtMli j

iotassis; iS6-. dwar
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